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Abstract. Conservation scientists have noted that conservation managers rarely use
scientific information when making decisions. One of the reasons why managers rarely use
scientific information may be that conservation scientists rarely provide their knowledge in a
way that can directly be used by conservation practitioners. Here we show how quantitative
recommendations for conservation can be derived. Previous research on terrestrial habitat
selection behavior of toads (Bufo bufo and Bufo viridis) showed that wood deposits are a key
resource in the terrestrial habitat. We used habitat-dependence analysis to estimate the
amount of this key resource, wood deposits, that individual toads require. Based on these
estimates we then quantify the requirements for wood deposits for a population. Additionally,
we quantified the area that a population requires. Although wood deposits vary strongly in
size, we found little evidence for size preferences: only one species preferred smallest sizes of
wood deposits. We report all the estimates in a way that can be directly used by conservation
managers. Habitat-dependence analysis is a simple and useful tool to quantify habitat
requirements. Provisioning of wood deposits may improve the quality of terrestrial habitat for
amphibians. Thereby, managers may increase the carrying capacity of terrestrial habitats and
support elevated population densities.
Key words: amphibian; behavior; Bufo; habitat dependence; habitat requirement; home range;
recommendation; wood deposits.
INTRODUCTION
Conservation scientists have noted that conservation-
ists and managers rarely use scientific information when
making decisions (Sutherland et al. 2004, Pullin and
Knight 2005) and it is widely acknowledged that there is
a serious gap between conservation science and practice
(Arlettaz et al. 2010). One of the reasons why scientific
information is underused by conservationists and
managers may be that conservation scientists rarely
provide their knowledge in a way that can be directly
applied to management (Fazey et al. 2005). To become
more useful for real-world conservation, conservation
science ought to provide recommendations that can be
used directly by conservation practitioners (Schmidt
2008a). One example where conservation biologists have
provided quantitative recommendations that are directly
applicable in conservation practice is the determination
of the amount of terrestrial habitat for amphibian
populations through the delineation of buffer zones
(Semlitsch 1998, Semlitsch and Bodie 2003, Crawford
and Semlitsch 2007, Ficetola et al. 2009). Buffer zones
have great appeal because they can be summarized in a
single number and are therefore easy to communicate to
conservation practitioners and politicians.
Here, we provide a case study showing how practical
recommendations can be derived from sound scientific
data. Our approach is based on individual behavior and
shows how individual behavior and conservation can be
linked (Sutherland 1998, Buchholz 2007, Caro 2007,
Moore et al. 2008). Habitat-dependence analysis
(Kenward 2001) allows us to establish a direct link
between habitat selection behavior and conservation.
Using habitat-dependence analysis, we quantified the
individual and population requirements for a key
resource. To do so, we reanalyzed data from a radio-
tracking study where the goals were to gain a general
understanding of variation in individual space use and
niche segregation of two sympatric amphibian species
(Indermaur et al. 2009a, b).
Our focus is on the behavioral component of habitat
selection of amphibians, a highly imperiled group of
vertebrates (Stuart et al. 2004). Hitherto, amphibian
conservation focused heavily on the aquatic habitat and
paid comparatively little attention to the terrestrial
habitat (Semlitsch 2003). Yet most species of pond-
breeding amphibians spend most time in the terrestrial
habitat, suggesting that terrestrial habitat is paramount
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for population viability (Trenham and Shaffer 2005).
Moreover, population modeling and analysis of long-
term population data suggests that changes in vital rates
associated with the terrestrial habitat may have a greater
influence on population growth rate than changes in
vital rates associated with the aquatic habitat or larval
stages (Biek et al. 2002, Schmidt et al. 2005).
We previously showed that wood deposits (hereafter
WD; Fig. 1) are a key resource for two sympatric toad
species. WD are the most preferred, i.e., they are used
over-proportionally compared to their availability (the
used : available ratio was 28.6; Indermaur et al.
2009a, b). WD are deposited by the river during floods
in open areas (i.e., outside forests) and are composed of
large and small pieces of woody debris. WD are usually
clearly delimited and are most frequently found in
exposed sediments and along the edges of perennial
vegetation. They are a multifunctional resource for
amphibians because WD provide both shelter and food
(Indermaur et al. 2009a, b). For conservation practice,
we do not only need to know that WD are a key
resource (Indermaur et al. 2009a, b) but we also need to
know how much of that resource is necessary. The latter
is what we ask here: how much WD does an individual
toad or a population need? We used habitat-dependence
analysis (Kenward 2001) to quantify the individual
requirements for WD. Habitat-dependence analysis
allows testing of whether animals adjust home range
size to include a constant amount of a habitat or
resource within their home ranges (Kenward 2001; Fig.
2). For example, if high-quality habitat is scarce and
unevenly distributed, animals are thought to increase
home range size to meet minimum requirements
(MacDonald 1983). Consequently, small home ranges
are considered to contain primarily high-quality habitat,
compared to large home ranges (Ferguson et al. 1999).
These ideas are the conceptual foundation of the
habitat-dependence analysis (Kenward 2001). The indi-
vidual requirements determined by the habitat-depen-
dence analysis allow extrapolation to the population
level.
Our goal was to provide quantitative recommenda-
tions for terrestrial habitat requirements for amphibians.
Keeping in mind that animals require multiple resourc-
es, we asked (1) what is the minimum amount of wood
deposits that a single individual needs? Because WD
occur in different sizes, we asked (2) which size of WD is
used over-proportionally compared to availability.
Having determined the needs of an individual, we then
asked (3) what are the minimum requirements for WD
for a population?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species and study area
We studied two species of toads. Bufo bufo spinosus
(European common toad) is a widespread species and
typically associated with densely vegetated habitats of
late successional stages. Bufo bufo has experienced
substantial declines in some parts of its range (e.g., the
United Kingdom [Carrier and Beebee 2003] and
Switzerland [Schmidt and Zumbach 2005]). Bufo viridis
(green toad) is a characteristic species of the hot
continental and Mediterranean steppes and prefers early
succession habitats (Sindaco et al. 2006). Bufo viridis is
listed as a species of community interest in the European
Habitats Directive.
Our previous studies on habitat use of toads
(Indermaur et al. 2009a, b) were conducted from mid-
June through September in 2005 and 2006 on the seventh-
order Tagliamento River in northeastern Italy (468 N,
FIG. 1. Photograph of a large wood deposit in the floodplain of the Tagliamento River.
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128300 E). The Tagliamento (catchment area: 2580 km2)
originates at 1000 m above se level in the southern
European Alps and flows almost unimpeded by dams for
172 km to theAdriatic Sea. TheTagliamento floodplain is
characterized by summer droughts and retains its
essentially pristine morphological and hydrological char-
acteristics. The main study area was the active tract (1.1
km2) of an island-braided floodplain complex. The study
reach contains a spatially complex and temporally
dynamic mosaic of water bodies, wood deposits, pioneer
vegetation, and vegetated islands embedded into an
extensive matrix of exposed riverine sediments (Petts et
al. 2000, Indermaur et al. 2009a).
Five mutually exclusive habitat types compose the
terrestrial habitat in the floodplain (Indermaur et al.
2009a): exposed gravel sediments (67.6%; average values
for both years), ponds (13.1%), established islands (8%),
edge of established islands (6.2%), dense pioneer
vegetation (3.8%), and area of wood deposits (1.2%;
because WD can be large and heterogeneous, we
measure their size in m2, rather than diameter of the
wood they are composed of ).
Habitat selection
Home range size (95% contours) was estimated based
on 3079 locations of 56 B. b. spinosus and 2545 locations
of 59 B. viridis. On average, we obtained 55 6 27.6
(mean 6 SD) locations for each individual of B. b.
spinosus and 43 6 16 locations of each individual of B.
viridis. The mean 95% home range of B. b. spinosus and
B. viridis were 570 m2 (SD¼ 872 m2; range, 6–3620 m2)
and 2456 m2 (SD ¼ 3946 m2; range, 27–17 248 m2),
respectively. Details on radio-tracking and home range
estimation are provided by Indermaur et al. (2009a and
appendices therein).
The relative overlap of home ranges among species
was 2.67% 6 1.81% (mean 6 SD), and 2.75% 6 1.88%
among individuals of B. b. spinosus, and 11.24% 6
6.18% among individuals of B. viridis (see Indermaur et
al. [2009a] for further details).
Statistical analysis
Three questions were addressed by three component
analyses.
1. What is the amount of wood deposits that a single
individual needs?—Habitat-dependence analysis (Ken-
ward 2001) allows to test whether animals adjust home
range size to include a minimum amount of a habitat
type or resource (a) within their home ranges (A). This
can be formalized by regressing the ratio log(a/A) on
log(A) (Fig. 2). In general, negative slopes suggest that
animals increase A to include a minimum amount of a
while positive slopes indicate the opposite. However,
only slopes that are not significantly different from 1
indicate habitat dependence for the entire population
(Fig. 2). If the slope differs from1, then individuals do
not include a constant minimum area of a in their home
ranges. When the home range contains only a, then a¼
A. Thus, the back-transformed intercept (10intercept)
gives the minimum area requirements of a per individual
(Kenward 2001). As a is part of A, there is always some
dependence of A on a or on a/A. Therefore, standard
null hypothesis tests are invalid. To test whether the
slope of the regression of log(a/A) on log(A) differed
from 1, we generated 1000 bootstrap samples. For
every sample, 100 individuals were randomly selected
with replacement. If 1 was included within the 2.5%
and 97.5% percentiles of the bootstrapped distribution
of slopes, then we considered this as evidence for habitat
dependence. From the same bootstrap analysis, we also
estimated the intercept and confidence limits of both
intercept and slope. Statistical analyses were done in R
(R Development Core Team 2009).
2. Which size of wood deposits is used over-proportion-
ally compared to availability?—Suitability and use may
change with the area of WD. For conservation purposes
it is therefore important to know which size of WD is
most preferred by animals. We tested whether the
number of used WD of a given size significantly differed
from availability using v2 tests. Used refers to the
number of WD containing a radio-tracking location.
Available refers to the number of WD within the
floodplain (i.e., individual WD, used or available, were
the units for the v2 test). Usage of v2 tests requires
independent observations. The fact that some individu-
FIG. 2. Habitat-dependence analysis to determine minimum
habitat requirements. The log of the area of a habitat type (a)
over home range area (A) is regressed on the log of the home
range area. The intercept gives the log of the minimum area
requirements of a. The back-transformed intercept (10log(A)
¼100.5¼3.16) for the solid line gives the minimum require-
ments for a, for example, per m2 or ha, depending on the scale
used for a and A. Regression slopes that are close to1 indicate
that animals increase A to include a minimum area of a within
their home ranges, thereby providing evidence for habitat
dependence (solid line). When the slope is 1, all animals
include the same area of a habitat type in relation to their home
range. The dotted line indicates no habitat dependence as all
animals have the same home range size (A), independent of the
area of the key habitat (a) included within their home ranges.
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als used the same or multiple WD repeatedly violates
this assumption. For testing, we therefore randomly
selected one WD per individual from all the WD an
individual used. From this sample, the total number of
WD across five size classes was calculated. As an
individual may have used WD of different sizes, the
previous totals may be biased. To minimize bias, we
therefore repeated the sampling procedure described
above 1000 times and derived mean number (rounded)
of used WD per size class.
3. What is the amount of wood deposits that a
population needs?—We estimated the minimum area
requirements for WD (in m2/ha) for a population of 100
individuals (apop; a population size of 100 was selected
based on the population model of Halley et al. [1996]
and recommendations in Ryser [2002]), separately per
species, as
apop ¼ 10
a 3 100
Apop
10 000
2
64
3
75 Apop
100
ðOlintraÞ
 
:
The first term in brackets gives the minimum require-
ments for WD for a population of 100 individuals/ha.
The individual requirements for WD in m2 (10a¼ back-
transformed intercept from Fig. 2) were multiplied by
100 and divided by the total area covered by the home
ranges of 100 individuals/ha (Apop/10 000). The second
term in parentheses reduces the population requirements
for WD by the percentage of intraspecific home range
overlap (Olintra). If there is no evidence for home range
overlap, the second term in parentheses is zero. Bias in
home range overlap estimates depends on the number of
individuals tracked. Here, bias in home range overlap
estimates seems rather small as late in the season most
animals had radio transmitters (Indermaur et al. 2009a).
We obtained confidence intervals for apop by averaging
the total home range area of 1000 bootstrapped samples
of 100 randomly selected individuals.
RESULTS
What is the amount of wood deposits that a single
individual needs?—Home range size of both species
strongly decreased with increasing area of WD (Fig.
3). For both species, significant evidence was found that
animals adjust home range size to include a minimum
amount of WD. The bootstrapped 95% confidence
intervals (CI) included 1 (B. b. spinosus, y ¼ 1.68 
0.65x, CI for slope [1.08,0.26], CI for intercept [1.13,
2.09], R2¼ 0.28; B. viridis, y¼ 1.83 0.84x, CI for slope
[1.15, 0.57], CI for intercept [1.39, 2.18], R2 ¼ 0.36).
The individual minimum area requirements for WD
were larger for B. viridis (mean 6 SE, 67.1 6 1.57 m2)
than for B. b. spinosus (47.8 6 1.65 m2; Table 1, Fig. 3).
For other habitat types no evidence for habitat
dependence was found (see Appendix).
Which size of wood deposits is used over-proportionally
compared to availability?—Bufo b. spinosus did not
discriminate between different sizes of WD (v2 ¼ 2.866,
df¼ 4, P , 0.580) while B. viridis did (v2¼ 17.447, df¼
4, P¼ 0.002; Table 2). However, B. viridis used only WD
of smallest size (,5 m2) over-proportionally (v2 ¼
15.692, df ¼ 1, P , 0.001).
What is the amount of wood deposits that a population
needs?—For both species, the total area covered by the
home ranges of 100 individuals (Apop) was high, and did
not considerably change when corrected for both intra-
and interspecific home range overlap (home range area
not corrected for overlap: B. b. spinosus: 59 753 m2; B.
viridis: 247 807 m2; corrected for home range overlap:
B. b. spinosus: 56 514 m2; B. viridis: 213 337 m2; Table 1).
The minimum area requirements for WD for a
population of 100 individuals per hectare were almost
three times higher for B. b. spinosus, than for B. viridis
(Table 1). The minimum requirements for WD for a
population of 100 individuals can be easily recalculated
for a population of any size based on Table 1. For
example, as 100 individuals of B. b. spinosus require
756.9 m2 WD/ha, 50 individuals would require 378.45
m2 WD/ha.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated how data on habitat selection
behavior can be used to derive simple recommendations
that can be communicated to conservation managers.
FIG. 3. Habitat-dependence analysis to determine minimum
habitat requirements, based on pooled data of 2005 and 2006.
The log of the proportion of the area of wood deposits over
home range area (A) is regressed on the log of the home range
area. The intercept gives the log of the minimum area
requirements of wood deposits. Values are regression slopes.
Regression slopes that are close to 1 suggest that animals
increase A to include a minimum amount of wood deposits
within their home ranges. Asterisks indicate slopes that do not
differ from 1, i.e., bootstrap intervals include1.
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Our key results are that (1) amphibian populations have
great demands for WD and space and we quantify the
amount of WD required by individuals and populations
and (2) species differ in the amount of WD and one
species significantly prefers WD of smallest size. We use
these key results to quantify habitat requirements in a
way that can be used directly by conservationists. Even
though our previous research showed that WD is the key
resource (Indermaur et al. 2009a, b), there may be other
resources that may affect individual and population-
level habitat requirements.
Both species of toads used WD over-proportionally,
suggesting WD to be a key elements for thermoregula-
tion and predator avoidance in terrestrial summer
habitats (see Indermaur et al. 2009a, b). The estimated
amount of WD required per individual was large: 47 m2
for B. b. spinosus and 67 m2 for B. viridis (Table 1). For a
population of 100 toads, 756 m2 and 233 m2 WD/ha
were necessary (Table 1). Even though conservation
managers often manage habitats in such a way that WD
is available for amphibians, the estimated amounts of
WD are much more than is currently available in
amphibian habitats (B. R. Schmidt, personal observa-
tion). However, the amount of WD can be easily
increased by conservation managers; the best solution
would be to allow or restore natural processes that lead
to WD, e.g., natural flow regimes and riparian forests. It
would be worthwhile to estimate density or abundance
of animals before and after addition of WD to confirm
success of the management action (as Stewart and
Pough [1983] did). While the focus of our study is on
toads, we believe that adding WD to improve the quality
of terrestrial habitat for amphibians would certainly also
benefit other animals and fungi (Bu¨tler et al. 2004,
Bunnell and Houde 2010).
We used habitat-dependence analysis (Kenward 2001)
to find that toads adjust home range size to include a
minimum amount of WD. In other words home ranges
shrink when habitat quality, expressed by WD, in-
creases. This piece of information can be used by
conservationists. Adding WD to amphibian terrestrial
habitat increases the carrying capacity such that a larger
population can live in a given area. Stewart and Pough
(1983) demonstrated experimentally that addition of
refuges leads to an increase in population size. However,
WD cannot be added indefinitely. We would not
TABLE 1. Individual-level and population-level requirements of a habitat type (a), here wood deposits (WD).
Code Description
Bufo bufo spinosus B. viridis
Mean LCL UCL Mean LCL UCL
Apop total area covered by the home ranges of 100 individuals (m
2) 59 753 42 599 77 452 247 807 179 469 326 938
aind requirements for WD per individual (m
2) 47.8 13.5 125.3 67.1 24.6 153.8
apop requirements for WD for 100 individuals per hectare (m
2/ha) 756.9 214.5 1983.5 233.2 85.5 534.4
Notes: Key to abbreviations: LCL, lower 95% confidence limit; UCL, upper 95% confidence limit (values are based on 1000
bootstrap samples of 100 randomly selected individuals, separately for B. b. spinosus and B. viridis); aind is the back-transformed
intercept (10intercept) from Fig. 2, apop¼ (aind3 number of 100 individuals)/(Apop per hectare) – (percentage of intraspecific home
range overlap). Multiplication of aind and Apop by factor 10 would transform m
2 and m2/ha into m3 and m3/ha, respectively.
This factor was derived from Bu¨tler and Schlaepfer (2004).
 Not corrected for home range overlap.
 Corrected for home range overlap.
TABLE 2. Distribution of available and used wood deposits across five size classes, separately per species with v2 statistics.
Species/size class
Observed (n) Expected (n)
v2 df PAvailable Used Available Used
B. b. spinosus
0–5 m2 123 10 126.5 6.5 2.316 1 0.128
5–10 m2 468 24 468.1 23.9 0.001 1 0.974
10–20 m2 329 14 326.3 16.7 0.636 1 0.425
20–40 m2 122 6 121.8 6.2 0.009 1 0.926
40–60 m2 36 1 35.2 1.8 0.383 1 0.536
Total 1078 55 1078 55 2.866 4 0.580
B. viridis
0–5 m2 123 17 132.7 7.3 15.692 1 , 0.001
5–10 m2 468 22 464.6 25.4 0.856 1 0.355
10–20 m2 329 11 322.4 17.6 3.764 1 0.052
20–40 m2 122 6 121.4 6.6 0.074 1 0.786
40–60 m2 36 3 37.0 2.0 0.514 1 0.473
Total 1078 59 1078 59 17.447 4 0.002
Notes:Whether use differed from availability was tested overall size classes, which refers to a 53 2 table (v2 statistics in the rows
with totals) and separately per size class (23 2 table). In the latter case, the numbers within a size class were tested against the sums
in remaining size classes. The overall test was significant for B. viridis but not for B. b. spinosus. Bufo viridis used only wood deposits
, 5 m2 over-proportionally.
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recommend going much beyond the estimates reported
in Table 1. Moreover, whether improvement in habitat
quality translates to higher population density will likely
depend on the relative importance of density dependent
and density independent processes. While there is
evidence for density dependence in the terrestrial stage
(Altwegg 2003, Harper et al. 2008), others have argued
that adult densities are largely determined by stochastic,
density-independent processes (Beebee et al. 1996).
Generality also requires that species–habitat associa-
tions do not vary geographically (Whittingham et al.
2007). Such variation may indeed occur in the common
toad (Zanini et al. 2009). Yet, because WD is a
multifunctional resource (shelter and food) we think
that it is important for the two species in general.
Nevertheless, geographic variation may lead to some
spatial variation in the minimum amounts of WD.
WD comes in different sizes which were partly
differentially used by one of the two species studied
(Table 2). Even though preference for small WD in B.
viridis was not very strong, managers should make sure
that small WD are available. The estimated minimum
area for a population of 100 individuals of B. b. spinosus
was within the range of earlier but less rigorous
estimates (Ryser 2002, Schmidt 2008b). The estimate
for B. viridis was much larger, however. Such large areas
are not always available. For example, in Switzerland
the areas of amphibian breeding sites of federal
importance are generally much smaller than the area
requirements reported in table 2 (Borgula et al. 1994).
This implies that amphibian breeding sites of federal
importance alone cannot guarantee the persistence of
amphibian populations. Therefore, the matrix surround-
ing the core habitat must be suitable for amphibians as
well (Petranka and Smith 2005).
CONCLUSION
We have shown how analysis of data on individual
behavior can make a contribution to conservation
practice. Previously, we showed that WD is most
important for toads. By applying habitat-dependence
analysis we derived quantitative estimates of how much
WD a single toad and a population requires. Our results
suggest that various sizes of WD would support multiple
species. Additionally, we quantified the area require-
ments of a population. These areas are much larger than
what is often available for animal populations.
Recommendations in many articles published in
conservation journals are often vague (Arlettaz et al.
2010). Vague recommendations are not useful when
conservation managers must make decisions. Vagueness
of recommendations is certainly one of the reasons why
conservation science is rarely used by conservation
practitioners. We expressed our results in simple
numbers that can easily be communicated to conserva-
tion managers (e.g., Schmidt and Zumbach 2010). We
believe that conservation biology will become a more
useful endeavor if more conservation scientists use their
results to derive simple rules of thumb for conservation
managers. This effort would certainly help to reduce the
gap between conservation science and practice.
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APPENDIX
Results of habitat-dependence analyses to determine minimum habitat requirements for four habitat types (Ecological Archives
A021-114-A1).
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Appendix A. Results of habitat dependence analyses to determine minimum habitat requirements for four habitat types.
 
   FIG. A1. Habitat dependence analysis to determine minimum habitat requirements, based on pooled data of 2005 and 2006, separately per species and
four habitat types. The log-proportion of the area of a habitat type over home range area (A) is regressed on log-home range area. The intercept
(intersection of the regression with y-axes) gives the log-minimum area requirements of the habitat type. Values are regression slopes. Regression slopes
that are close to -1 indicate that animals increase A to include a minimum area of a habitat type within their home ranges. All regression slopes were
significantly different from -1, indicating no evidence for dependence of A on these habitat types.
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